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SCHEDULES FOR

NEXT SEMESTER

NOV OBTAINABLE

Registration Must Be All

Completed for Fall by

May 10.

PEES PAYABLE SEPT. 3

Any Student Not Receiving

Statement by Aug. 20
Must Write In.

Schedules of registration for the

first semester. 1930 to 1931. have

beta printed and may be obtained
m th office of Miss Florence I.
M'Gabev. registrar, starting Mn-it- s

Registration week tor stu-

dents attending university this
who expect to return next

fill will be held from May 5 to 10.

Order of registration includes
consultations with advisors. taking
credit books from registrars of-fi-

leaving application blanks and
itttementa of outside activities
with dean of the college in
which the student Is enrolled and
obtaining approval of courses
from the dean.

This does not complete registrat-
ion, however. A statement of
fees will be mailed each student
ome time in August and these

must be paid either in person or
bv mail not later than Sept. 3. If
this ruling is not complied with a
late registration fee will bo

cbsrged. Students who do not re-

ceive a statement by Aug. 20
should notify the finance secre-

tary's office at once. Otherwise
the ot.'ire will not be responsible
if no statement Is received.

Summer Address.-

Each student will be asked to
give his summer address and to
notify the finance secretary's of-

fice of any change in that address.
Students who are not registered

by May 10 will be compelled to
pay a late registration fee and will
have to wait until next September
before registering. They will then
go through the process with the
incoming new students.

A. statement issued by Miss
Saturday, urges all students,

to rcgisier during the first part of
the week in order to avoid congest-

ion in the latter few days. Miss
McGabey said that although the
registration period was given from
Monday to Saturday noon, inclus-

ive, ;iany professors and deans
will not be in their offices Satur-
day morning. Students will be
wise to complete their registering
by Friday night, she said, and
thus avoid the chance cf missing
out Saturday morning because the
professor or dean was not in his
office.

Miss M'Gahey will send out
signed statements pertaining to
physical education and military
science requirements to each in-

structor. According to university
rules, all women who have not
completed the full four semesters
of physical education must register
for physical education 53 this comi-
ng semester.

A deferment blank properly
i Continued on Page 2. )
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Fish,
The Saturday
this in

loung men and women see too
nary traditional demonstrations

in high schools today," bs
"They bacome blase. It

seems beneath their dignity to par-
ticipate in such affairs at college."

Dr. Fish believes, however, that
school spirit and are a
valuable part of life. He
regrets the present tendency, hop-
ing that students will come lo reali-
ze the of
nd institutional loyalty as they
wve in the past.

A Instructor.
Wisconsin has a strong student

friend, a loyal contributor to
activities and a vitally
faculty member in Dr.

His popularity, both among
students and instructors, is

by His pleas-m- g

scholarly mind
natural friendliness make him

powerful force on the
campus.

Well acquainted with existing
at his own university,

Dr. Fish advancea the belief that
traternities are becoming too com-
mercial.

"I believe educational
should limit the expenditures

"f for new homes. It
ma that each fraternity tries to

wtdo the other tn the construction
nouses. After is

?r. each must pledge large
rf to keep it filled for finan-.""TMao-

This takes away the
P!t cf congeniality which should
XlBl to fraternities."
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Ser of to the student
J th Prominent
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MISS SALLY PICKARO

Kcllcv.
Thomas

for

Who was of,rr,nl- - engineer publication
honorary announce at the annualMortar senior

organ.ration. at ucl ',
' "day ceremonies d,y.

Undskog waa toaatnusterMiss Pickard is a resident f), .Russell
Omaha, and is aft.l.ated with FV"d Locnrao. secretary of

Beta She is a junior In tbe.e department of public
of 10- - lh ddr" ofschool rf journalism. j''"8

evening.
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L.incoin. ror maintaining ine nisn- - guge impresses his au-T- 0
'

DO GRADUATE WORK verasre in engineering tDcti vitality of
college. Gerald Evans the presentation. facial ex- -

Four university fellow- - trophy on the pression. gesture, intonation
ships year, recently of having an outstanding scholar- - of nls ,s the
granted board of regents yars- - d ability to ulm0si and naturalness.

according nis les practical. ,.! voice is at times melodious,
an announcement Saturday Wti'jrd Dann vibrant emotion: at times

office F. lake PIace of Clema. re- - passion of
of the graduate college. :"rlng editor 'BI"' Pr"1 " hatred revenge. and

Howard F Bonnett Virgil. Kas., Marvn on Seggcrn been convinces audience with
receives a fellowship for work to- -, chosen managing editor, assisted of possibility of

ward the Ph D in chemistry. J. 0.,y Knight. Lawrence, and

Culbertson will continue graduate Dyke. Gardner H. Alice Howell Gcr-wo- rk

in agronomy. Light- - tt's nnounced editor, trU(le- - qucen mother to Ham- -

do graduate tn
Winter!1" newiy circuiat on

."dVadvanced work in botany. Mercer!

Assists in Department. , Wallace Frankfurt is advertising
Ronnnt i of Virgil ' manager for year, and

school -- Rlchd t)evcreaux. BernardutuJ terloh. Louise Westover are
llu, :Zr,Z ' .i.i'.nuhiD in

the dcrjartment of chemistry at
University of Nebraska

the years.
Culbertson is originally

Dakota City, Neb., where he grad-

uated school. He is
also graduate of University
of Nebraska college of agriculture

fellowship in
department agronomy

He will receive
master's degree spring.

Chadron

Lif,lbody is graduate of Ar-

thur county high school Chad-

ron State normal. He had an
aasislantship in the department of
chemistry past
and will receive Master's de-

gree June.
Winter is graduate of Union

(Continued on Page 2. i

Traditions on Wisconsin Campus
Are No Longer Have

Student Government, Says Fish

Traditions on University Wisconsin campus
in recognized importance, explained Carl Kiissell

professor history at Wisconsin, in an interview with

Daily Xebraskan nioruinp. Fish believes that
tendency is present eastern colleges and universities.

con-
tinued.
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are tne newly tapped

W.

hospital

Board,

Thursday. L!nco

research
executed

awarded, to,mak
Beatrice,

W. dooming.

relation
Savage

Albert

Tc't&i

Graduate.

Declining;

ANNUAL AMDS

E NGINEERING

ARE ANNOUNCED

,

New Staff of RlnnDIUC Printmill
Is Listed;

Dann Is Editor.

BANQUET CLOSES WEEK

Lindskog Directs Program;
Cochrane Gives Talk

Evening.

Awards were dedicated, and
next year's of "Blue

Gerald Bnggs, president or
Sigma honorary engineering
fraternity, presented of
Alexander Graham to
college. The fraternity present j

picture to the college
of some outstanding man in
engineering to add to
collection in Mechanical (E-
ngineering

C. E. Award.
Kerns V. Borden. Hastings, re-

ceived engnieering award.
The Sigma Tau freshman medal

awarded to Kobert Jewell.

- y""'"-"- - .rr,"

assistant advertising managers.

EEC

VISIT AG CAMPUS

MrS.
. . tipnn MlSS ThOm

and Mrs. Beitel Are

Week's Guests.
Nelson. '26:

Minnie Thom. '28; Emma
Helliker Beitel. were among
visitors at the department iif home
economics during past week.

Nelson taught school
at Kearney and Candy 'cav-
ing school. While in school
was active in Phi Epsllon Omicron
and Omicron Y. W. C. A. cabi-
net, Farmers Fair board, and presi-
dent of Home Economics

As an undergraduate
Thom majored in institutional
management. Following tradua-tio- n,

six assis-
tant at Y. W. C. A. cafeteria
in Topeka, Kans. Since"
has assistant at the Y.
cafeteria and room at Wo-
rcester, Mass. She going
to be manager of Lend-A-Han- d

house on banks of
Mississippi at Davenport, la.
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IIIJYIN 'HAMLET

Leading Actor in Plrycrs
Shakespearean Drama

Impresses Crowd.

SHOW RUNS ALL WEEK

By MOSELLE KLEEMAN.
Hart Jenks proved himself to

be one of the greatest aUors
who has ever graced the Ne-

braska stage by his powerful and
impressive interpretation of the
character of Hamlet in the Shake-
spearean production whuh is bc-t-

presented by the University
Plavcrs at the Temp'.e theater
from jiav to 10.

ur Jenks Uvea his pari on

and Thirza Gwcn rav as
Ophelia share honors in the lead
ing feminine roles. The former
in the famous closet scene with
her son Hamlet does a remark-
able piece of acting. Miss Fay
is tragic and yet convincing as
the young woman who finally
goes mad because of Hamlet and

jher father's death.
Herbert Venne as Horatio,

'friend of Hamlet, and W. Zolley
Lerner as the tottering, verbose
Polonius, lord chamberlain, are

Well received. Edward Taylor
(Continued on Page 2.1

NOTICE TO FACTIONS
The Student council at its

meeting of April 9. 1930, voted
to recognize the Blue Shirt,
Yellow Jacket and Barb fac-

tions with the provision that
they submit to the Student
council through its president a
petition for recognition which
shall include an outline of their
plan of organization including
the names of their officers and
provided further that provi-
sions are made for a fair cau-
cus in which the candidates are
named.

The above requirements have
not been met as yet by any of
the factions. Inasmuch as the
proper steps must be taken be-

fore official recognition can be
given by the Student council,
tn: above factions are re-

quested to submit the required
information as soon as possible
in order that recognition may
be given In the spring election.

RALPH RAIKES.
Pres. Student Council.

If
?s It i

X

Spring hlvttiont lo
lie Hi hi May 13 for

i'oimril, I'nh. Hoard
Spring flection of Student

council and publication board
member will be held Tuesday.
May 11. Elected to Int council
M il be:

Seniors at Large.
2 women.
2 men.

Junion.
2 Arts a nd Siencet ont

man. and on woman.)
lengintering (man.)
1 line arts (woman.

1 school of journalism.
1 pharmacy iman.i

1 teachers (woman
1 pharmacy man.)
1 dentistry nun.)
1 business a d m imstration

(man.)
1 graduate (mn or woman
Elected to the publication

board will be:
1 senior member.
1 junior member.
1 sophomore member.
Eligibility requirements for

the Student council are a gen-

eral average of 74 percent,
with no standing delinquencies.

Candidates must be registered
tn respective colleges and have
respective standings as to jun-

iors or seniors.
Eligibility requirements to

publication board are regular
in all activities.

SIGMA ALPHA 1 IS

Site for Prospective Home
Located on Vine Street

At Fifteenth.

Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity has
MifKaaH location for a

new fraternity house which will
front on the fifteenth street mall
north of the proposed site of the
future library.

The location of the new feigma
.. h on lh

north side of Vine street between
what is now Fourteenth and Fif-

teenth streets. When the uni-

versity development plan is com-
pleted" it will front to the east
on the mtll north from the li-

brary and lo the south on Vine
street. The location of the fu-

ture Sigma Chi house will be

across the mall to the east of the
Sigma Alpha Mu property.

Pays $11,000.
No immediate plans for build

ing are in
temitv, but

Annuals the
the political and

purchase ;cial some
maae lo insure a iuiuic uu.ui- - l"iartl(.i.,
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.

hich is located now at 1245 J

Mortar Board, Masqued on Ivy Day

street. Contracts show that
was paid for the prop-

erty which was purchased from
Mr3. Margaret Emerick. The
contracts were filed in the county
court house Thursday morning.

The Sigma Alpha !lu purchase
is the fourth frat' nity to pur-

chase a location routing on the
proposed Fifteenth mall
north of the future site of the
university library. Sigma Chi pur-
chased their property last sum- -

mer. ana in aaamon ineia cm
owns frontage on the proposed
mail.

PIH CHI THLl AS
ELECT OFFICERS

for jsext year
Phi Chi Theta. commerce soror

ity, held its annual election at El-

len Smith hall April 29. and
elected the following officers for
the coming year.

President. Anderson, of
St. Paul. Neb.: vice president.
Kathcrine Cruise, Eagle. Neb.; re-

cording secretary, Dorothy McCall
of Alliance. Neb.: corresponding
secretary. Alice Reader, Kimball.
Neb.: treasurer, Eunice Carvey of
Lincoln. Neb. j
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Of Dr. Lancaster to

HAS WRITTEN

Prof. Lane Lancaster icmes to
the University of Nebiaska as a

professor of political science from
Connecticut Wesleyan university
at Middletown. Conn, where he

has taught since 1923. For two
years prior to that time he taught
Rt the University of Pennsylvania.

Professor Lancaster received
. ,....... ...

Ut '
v

leyan. his master of arts from the
University of Illinois, and his Ph.
D. from the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Professor Lancaster has writ-
ten numerous articles concerning
political science which include the
"State Supervision ot Municipal

'Indebtedness." in the Na-

tional Municipa 1 Review. "The
Background of the State Boss'

'.System." American Journal of So-

ciology. "The Trend in City Ex- -

Is Well Lil.ed.

He was well liked by th? stu-

dents as is evidence in an editorial
in the student publication of Wes
leyan university. "Professor Lan-
caster has not been here so very
long, but has made friendships
which remind one that 'friend
after friend depart-w- ho has not
lost a friend?''

His colleagues at Middlctowu
say that he is an excellent teacher,
possessing to an unusual degree
the power of stimulating bis
arlfi amnSinp cenuine interest in
tne work. He is a careful scholar
and thoroughly steeped in good re- -

search method. His writing shows
clearness of thought, force and of

,scientif'c 'Partiallt-

penjilures of Amer-prospe-

for fra- -
So-th- ecan Academy of

science, and ten other
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Mortar Board, honorary senior women's society. The picture Miss Sally Pickard. Omaba. is
Here ten of eeB Smeintar? tTright Wiggenhorn. Ash.and; Katberine Punlap. Ia.: Esther Gaylord, Lincoln: Belly Wahl-qS-

HMtiS Ruth'rts. Omaha? Wiping Water: Ruth Hatfield. Linco.n: Lincoln: Minnie Nemechek. Humboldt: and Ruth

Diamond, Lincoln. . .

Tapped Innocents at of Nebraska

lnnocenta, nonorary mppcarcu -,
Th. riphl:

Fred
SumnerrAlan

IMHU.KVM

Wesleyan.

ARTICLES

printed

class

ser

of
are

Cmirtwv of Th Ltni.n St'

. i

: "J
rimnui weannz the baldnc of-

Nebraskavice Stanley Chkosh, secretary: LeRoy Jack. Tekamah, yeasurer Don

Winkler. George Kennedy. Omaha; kell.
Kenneth Berthoud. Colo., and Carl Hahn, Twin Falls. Idaho. .',. Nebraska

Last year " Innocent, standing behind the men from left to right: Eldred Larson. Gordon Larson. Rawlins Wyo : Mhall
SaLincoln.

lam Omaha; George Farlev. Lincoln; Jack ElliotL Newton. Kas.; Arthur Bailey. Ord. Dwight Anderson. OgaUala; Paul Burgert.

bat! Dwight; Joyce Ayrea, Lincoln; Oscar Norling, Lincoln, and Douglaa Timmerman, Lincoln.

lillillll lii lo.j I'll II J."
moi!i k harnrx f.. t

i.t .i.i.v Willi lii.n'v cl".j
In I I v ., !.i t il i :i r

,i ! ii nt io'' i i li! Ho' I

when a paia le f.led Ji n O etreet
to Lir.i i In InjMneM district. ''
trrn t'.iat anj rigt:t tulertinmx
(futures male i:; the half mi!

pr.nrM"n tlsal was heajed by ttf

7Bz tan!
impul at

id ll.ru
the ni;n business dtktrn t at I. fTraffir was stalled wfciie potue
steered cr off l street to the
north and aouth. Crowds of pe
tutor lined the walks as "Th
;oM of the Golden l.od Slate

passed in review.
With " King Corn ' proudly rid-tr.- g

the first fUml in the colorful
display, an interesting theme in
the agricultural development of
Nebraska was brought kui
Quern Altalfa " "The Little Tig

That Went to Market " Peep
and Her Sheep'' and ' Our College '

were other original ideas pre-
sented.

Agricultural products of Ne-

braska in general were advertised
in the ten floats that followed
A clown baud, a big six tandem
hitch, comic and de-

crepit autos made up some of the
features of the par-

ade.
Goddess of Agriculture.

r.uth While, senior in the h'm
economics department and secre-
tary of the fair hoard, was god-
dess of agriculture and sat on the
throne of the last float in the par-
ade. She bad been chosen by all
girls in the college.

Emory Fahrncy. '31. Cur'.is. was
manager of the parade. He is a
member of the junior board

Winning the polo game by a
score of 6 to 3, Smith brolner
of Omaha, became ictors over
the tcm. also of
Omaha, in the headline attraction
of the day. This was the second
Lime that" a polo game had been
brought to Lincoln, a game at last
years fair having oeen tee iirsi.

The Smith brothers team was
composed of Myron. Joe and Wil-

bur Smith. The "Ak'- - club had
Charles Wellcr. a university of
Nebraska student. Hank Hause
and Clifford Wellcr. as riders. Hal
Hause was referee. The game
was tied at 2 points each at the
end of the second chukker.

Jane Baumont. '."2, of Lincoln,
won the intersoronty riding

for Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority. This is the second time that
Kappa Kappa Gamma has re- -

(Continued on Page 2 i

by J. Harris

"The Story of Mr. Punch." trans-
lated from the French of Octave
Feuillet. and the "Boy's Book of
Astronomy.'' written in

with Prof. G. D. Swezey.
which appeared last August.

Fxploration trips about the en-

tire world from the sear S00 B. (1
to the recent antarctic
of Commander Byrd. are com-
pressed into a single one volume
history of explorations. The book
includes the stones of expeditions
of more than eighty explorers, in-

cluding such men as Hanna. Alex-
ander the Great. Eric the Red. Lief
the Lucky. Pytheaa of Marseilles.
Vasco da Garaa. Cabral. Ponce de
Leon. La Salle. Balboa. Joliet. Cor-onad- o.

Cabot. Hudson. Baffin. Am-
undsen and others. Prominence is
given the voyages of Marco Polo,
Columbus. Cortr. Pizarro. De So-

to and
Charts and reproductions of old

prints supplement the tales of th"
ancient travelers and the stones of
the recent explorations.

The stories are grouped in chro-
nological order under caption.!
dealing with the pioneers of ex
ploration, eastern routes to the
Indies, the search for the northern
fassage. valley explor-
ers, pioneers of the American west
the "dark continent" exploits and
the polar expeditions.

Though written for
the adventure craving boy. the
book is scientifically and histori-
cally correct, including; chronolog-
ical tables of explorations, explor-
ers and dates of their

Gable, Publications Department,
of All Explorations.

Tlic wandci lust I ii can stinc a loy now ainl Ii" c&i s:t
riclit at home ainl Ik ;i nu uil r of A I. .an!ir the (ircat's rin.v,
discover the with I'.alhoa. atnl ?o to the and sont!;
jvilc with I Vary ati'l ('ouiinaiulcr !vnl.

"Hois' Bonk of wit!in liy ,J. Harris (iahli.
head of the publications and
ials division of the university li-

brary, is just off the press. This
book, the third of a series,

president

r!o?US Helen McAnu.ty.

Newly the University

t

Maclay.president; Day.
Carlaon, Cheyenne: Cyril Lexington;

Gammill. r,i,fr
new are Oakland; Ka

Musgrave.

.i.iru

Bo

characters,

entertaining

con-

test

collabora-
tion

expedition

Marquette.

Mississippi

especially

S'EZEY WILL GIVE
OBSERVATORY TALK

Trof. G. D. Swezey will speak
on "Eclipse1:" at the regular open
house meeting at the observatory
next Tuesday evening t o'clock,

lie will describe the recent eclipse.
The observatory will be open from

I 7 until 10.


